Abstract. Based on statistical data of the Central Statistical Offi ce regarding Polish farms two linear-dynamic multicriteria optimization models have been created. The fi rst model concerned plant production, the other plant and animal production. In both models, objective functions maximized agricultural income and production, and minimized loss of organic soil matter. Balancing these three objectives is the essence of a farm's sustainable development. The models have been solved with goal programming. The optimal solution yielded a production structure allowing for the highest quality of production, under given conditions of agricultural income, with no degradation of the natural environment. The goal of the following article is to confi rm whether it is possible to simultaneously realize the production, economic and ecological goals of Polish farms over the course of four years.
INTRODUCTION
The principles of sustainable development apply to all sectors of economy and therefore agriculture. Sustainable development of farms includes predominantly: assurance of continuous soil fertility, abiding to the rules of proper agricultural technology and animal husbandry, usage of exclusively necessary chemical plant protection products, limiting the use of mineral fertilizers, good vegetation soil coverage, reasonable furnishing of farms in terms of mechanization and income to ensure a decent standard of living for farmers.
The listed rules are aimed at realization of three goals: economic and ecologic production, as well as maintenance of the balance between them. Production task involves manufacture, in appropriate amounts, of agricultural products of quality required by the consumers or the processing industry. Economic actions are focused on the development of agricultural income comparable to salaries in other national economy sectors, and allowing for farm modernization and development. Ecologic goals aim at guaranteeing agroecosystem stability and natural environment's degradation prevention.
The goal of the following article is check whether it is possible to simultaneously realize the production, as well as economic and ecologic goals of Polish farms for four years. Such a research will make it possible to make linear-dynamic multicriteria optimization models.
Many authors from around the world have already dealt with agricultural production optimization. Among others, Wesonga (2007) based on farm optimal models' solution, suggested the structure of production, that should signifi cantly decrease poverty and hunger in African countries. Manos et al. (2013) have studied agricultural production sustainable development in the Tasalii (Greece) region using optimization models. Sha-sha et al. (2013) optimized agricultural production structure in uncertain conditions in Dancheny County (China). Rodríguez et al. (2009) have used optimization models for pig breeding planning.
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As a result of the solutions of the models presented in this work, a production structure will be formed that will not degrade the environment while yielding the highest possible, under given conditions agricultural, income and assure a high standard of production.
RESEARCH METHOD
The main research method of the paper are linear-dynamic optimization models with three goal criteria. The models describe a typical Polish farm, and their goal functions relate to agricultural income, production volume and the amount of organic substances in the soil.
The mathematical model of such a goal adapted to agricultural needs takes the form of (Krawiec, 1991) :
(1) It should be assumed that the initial system state in the t = 0 moment is known and describes the plant acreage and livestock state in the moment preceding the fi rst year of the research.
Vector of the x(t) takes the form:
where: x t (t) -commodity operations' state vector (it describes the acreage of forage plants grown in the year t and animal classes and species that yield commodity production in the year t, like milk, meat) x p (t) -subsistence operations' state vector (it describes the acreage of forage plants grown in the year t and animal classes and species that do not yield commodity production) x r (t) -other operations' state vector, e.g. purchases of production materials, feeds. Control vector u(t) = u ij (t) presents the fl ows inside the farm or between the farm and its surroundings. This vector's components describe acreages of subsequent plants, livestock class change, livestock sale or purchase, during the farms transition from state t to t+l. The i, j¸ indices determine the order of succession, e.g. after a plant i, plant j will be grown, or an animal of i class will pass into j class.
Dynamics equations for plant production take the form of:
where:
x i (t + 1) -acreage of i-th arable crop in the year t + 1 u pi (t) -acreage of various forecrops p after which i-th is grown in the year t + 1. The dynamics equations' form for livestock production is as follows:
where: x i (t + 1) -i-th species' livestock state in the year t + l x i (t) -i-th species' livestock state in the preceeding year u is (t) -i-th species' livestock sales in the t year u iz (t) -i-th species' livestock purchase in the t year u ji (t) -i-th species' livestock quantity from own livestock, reclassing.
To sum up, it should be said that dynamics and constraints of linear equations transition of the farm from state t to state t + 1, meaning from the previous to the next research year. They incorporate: the farm's state in year t, control that could be utilized while transitioning from state t to state t+1, and limits of agricultural production.
The F 1 goal criterion regards gross agricultural income and is expressed with equation:
where: m(t), w(t + 1) -individual income vector for variables control and state denoting commodity activity or individual outlays incurred by farms involved in noncommodity activity.
F 2 is a control criterion maximizing production volume, it takes the form of:
where: g(t), k(t + 1) -individual effi ciency vector of variable control and state in subsequent years;
The F 3 function maximizes the soil organic substance's amount:
where: o(t), p(t + 1) -vector of individual reproduction rates or soil degradation for state and control variables.
The multicriteria optimization model could be solved with goal programming. Its creators are Charnes and Cooper (Charnes and Cooper, 1961) . This approach incorporates solving a constructed model separately due to each criterion. After acquiring optimal results, each goal function is treated as the model's separate limiting condition in the form of:
where: dr -the greatest agricultural income value acquired from a single-criterion model's solution pr -optimal agricultural production volume acquired from a single-criterion model's solution so -the amount of organic substance retained in the soil, acquired from a single-criterion model's optimal solution.
All of these conditions include a restrictive limitation of equality type that should be weakened. A complete equality's weakening is called transformation which includes variables of defi ciency (u -) or excess (u + ) expressing the achieved values' non-fulfi llment volume in single-criterion models. After transformation, the added limiting conditions will take on the form of:
Next, many criteria are replaced with a single distance function describing the costs (penalties) of deviations from the target values. This functions includes both variables regarding agricultural income and agricultural production defi ciency or excess, as there are no specifi c recommendations on how to achieve them. However, the soil organic substance defi ciency must be minimized so as not to degrade the natural environment. The distance function will take on the form of:
FORMATION OF FARM MULTICRITERIA MODELS
For two types of farms: fi eld crops and mixed (plant and animal production) in 2009-2012, linear dynamic multicriteria optimization models have been created. In 2012 the type of fi eld crops covered 10% of farms in Poland, and the type of mixed crops up 61%. They focused the largest area of arable land in the country (respectively 20.8% and 52.1%). The fi rst model dealing with the crop production consisted of 44 decisive variables and 47 constraints. Whereas, the second model constructed for an average farm dealing with the crop and livestock production comprised 104 variables and 122 balance constraints.
To build these models, data from Central Statistical Offi ce (GUS) and Farm Accountancy Data Network (FADN) were used. The collected information concerning area of agricultural land, area and structure of crops and grants came from the publication FADN (Polski FADN 2011 -2014 . While, the data about yields, prices of agricultural products and means of production came from CSO (GUS 2009 (GUS -2012 . Tables 1 and 2 include selected information about farm.
Average values from the acquired information were or allowed for calculation of technical and economic parameters, free terms and objective function coeffi cients. Limiting factors of models in each studied year formed a linear programming model. Merging of these models occurred via crop and livestock herd rotation, that is through dynamics equations also known as binding conditions. Table 3 depicts the accepted crop rotation's scheme. In order to assure constant fi eld area in rotation, crop acreage was assumed to be average for the studied years.
After rye and oats harvest in a farm dedicated solely to crop production, sowing of winter aftercrop was planned. It consisted of mulch for sugar beet growing and was a source of natural fertilizers. www.jard.edu.pl
The numbers of cows and sows was determined based on the average value in 2009-2012. However, the numbers of the remaining animal species were derived from the changeable composition of the livestock.
In order to refl ect processes occurring in a farm as accurately as possible, the models encompass a series of balances ensuring inner consistency (balances of crop rotation, livestock herd rotation, mineral and natural fertilizing, animal nutrition, working hours).
In the crop production-only mode, the parameters of fi rst goal function individual agricultural income were calculated as a diff erence between production value (price × crop) and production cost (Augustyńska--Grzymek, 2012) without pricing the farmer's work. Yields and prices like in Table 1 . Source: own study based on data from GUS and FADN. Plony i ceny upraw jak w tabeli 1. Źródło: opracowanie własne na podstawie danych GUS i FADN. The acquired income was increased by direct grants (Single Area Payments and compensatory payments) and by sugar payment in case of sugar beet. In the livestock breeding model for variables related to commodity production, the way of individual income calculation was not changed. However, crops intended for feeds and livestock for raising in objective function were burdened with costs decreased by additional payments. Individual crop yields are second goal criterion factors in a crop production-only model. In livestock production model, crop production is expressed in one kind of units (dt·ha -1 ) and livestock production in another (kg, l), that is why it was presented in terms of value in the goal function.
For the purpose of determining the parameters of the third objective function, the soil organic matter reproduction and degradation coeffi cients according to Eich and Kindler (Fotyma and Mercik, 1992) were used.
Reproduction and degradation factors describe the degree of soil depletion or enrichment in organic matter (in t·ha -1 ) for cultivation of a given crop kind or utilization of organic fertilizers' specifi c dose.
RESEARCH RESULTS
The model solution was two-staged. Table 4 presents the production structure acquired through solving Organic substance amount (t) Substancja organiczna gleby (t) 2.39 1.77 * Optimization criteria (I -agricultural income, II -agricultural production, III -organic substance amount). Source: own calculations on Matlab program. * Kryteria optymalizacji (I -dochód z rolnictwa, II -produkcja rolnicza, III -wielkość substancji organicznej). Źródło: obliczenia własne w programie Matlab.
single-criterion models (fi rst stage) and a multicriteria model with profi le plant. Acquired optimal solutions are in line with the rules of sustainable agriculture at the farm level. They include the accepted crop rotation (Table 3) , acceptance good soil coverage with crops and timely performance of agricultural treatments.
Agricultural income and production were slightly decreased in multicriteria model solution, and the organic substance amount in soil decreased by 25.94%, however its positive value is evidence of non-degradation of natural environment.
The optimal solution for a model of a crop and livestock production farm also allows for a positive balance of organic substance amount in soil. Table 5 presents crop production structure acquired through solving single-criterion models (fi rst stage) and a multicriteria model.
The state of individual livestock species in optimal solutions was conditioned by their profi tability, cow and sow quantity and livestock herd closed rotation. This amount was unchanging in each analysed year and amounted to: 8 cows, 7.84 calves, 6.27 young beef cattle, 1 replacement heifers and 1 culled cows, 3 sows, 48 piglets, 46.56 pigs for fattening, 0.75 replacement sows and 0.75 culled sows. The model retained fractional livestock numbers which demonstrate a given specimen not having been on the farm the entire year or incomplete utilization of stations. The optimal solutions also included information on crops sale (exceeding nutritional needs of livestock), production materials' purchase (mineral fertilizers and concentrated mixtures) and the need for manpower.
Soil was enriched with organic substances with an average of 0.091 t per one hectare in a crop and livestock production farm, and with 0.03 t in a crop-only production farm.
The optimal solution of a crop and livestock production farm model yielded in the studied years (per one hectare): agricultural income higher by 47.83%, production value higher by 77.32% and nearly three times as much organic substances in soil than in a crop production-only farm.
CONCLUSIONS
The analysis subject was two types of Polish farms (fi eld crops and mixed) in 2009-2012. For these types of farms, two linear-dynamic multicriteria optimization models were created. The fi rst model referred only to crop production, the second one to livestock breeding (cattle and pigs) and crop cultivation. Crop rotation has signifi cant infl uence on the production structure acquired in optimal solutions. The same crop succession was used in both models, which allowed for a comparison of results. The accepted crop rotation allowed for timely performance of agricultural treatments and good soil coverage with crops. Crop cultivation was performed in line with the rules of integrated pest management (Dz. U. L 309 of 24.11.2009, p. 71-86, Art. 14 and annex III) . In a farm with livestock production, crops gained their nutrients necessary for development mainly from manure which was allocated for cultivation of potatoes sugar beet and oilseed rape (in respective doses of: 300, 350 and 200 dt·ha -1 ). In a farm with no livestock, organic fertilization included straw and stubble aftercrop plowing. The crops acquired in this manner are characterized by high quality.
In both models, abiding to the rules of sustainable production allowed for acquiring a positive balance of organic substance in soil (1,77 t and 2,51 t).
The agricultural income in a crop production-only farm, acquired in a multicriteria model's optimal solution amounted to an annual average of 149 178.40 PLN (70 257.61/4) which is 12 431.57 PLN per month for 3 persons. In livestock production farms, agricultural income acquired in an optimal solution amounted (587 766,43/(4×12) = 12 245.13 PLN).
Average monthly net salary (measure comparable to agricultural income) in Polish enterprise sector, according to GUS (Zgierska, 2012) in 2012 was 2563.35 PLN. Thanks to a large area of agricultural land and livestock in the surveyed farms, the agricultural income was obtained higher than net wages in the corporate sector.
Nonetheless, the number of Polish farmers dealing with livestock production is getting lower year by year. The main reasons for this abandonment of livestock production are the high quality standards and no funds for farm modernization.
The linear-dynamic multicriteria optimization models allow for checking the realization of economic, production and ecologic goals for a period o f a few years in a farm upholding the sustainable development principles.
